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"Til E

I ilifiiMnl the wotufh (row uiT mind. on my account, (he would com mi I ion« out1 »|*ot tIk* jouroey in reading, alaepmg. rageou* breach of good manner*, and cover
and an occasional grunt at toy change of inf with mortification. No, it i* U«t aa it
fur the lunaer. 1 *m punished ia; aba make* a Die* little girl to laugh an.I
few h.ara proapocta
lor ivadmg bj a terrible headache, which talk with at horn*, and I auppoaa she an*
I
gr»w wum nrrj miHnmt, »nJ bj the time j<ya hcraelf beet there. I wonder if it would
I bad rvwched iut destination 1 thought on- do for mo toa.«k for a kin tonight whan I

bo|H

The Lock of Hair.
Tabca frva Um> Ka««l •! my Hitter
hflim Iwi Jnik.

•

1 took it trea krr (mIm! l*»»,
witwi Ibeta ;
U'kn JmiIi
*T ia all W bar iIm'i Wl aa Ma—
Tkia |m«cmnm Iwrk «f bair.
I »««rJ »nb

IrtM ;

•iMn-taixl,

ila

a >aa>

aVt

anaHM

TW;

|aa4—

(aari

1*11 la*

<Nia

il

ant a

brarvlrl n(

girtia

flwf.

w

%a.|

aa

M< aool

Il balb

a

|tnl |rl
Il

I*

are

it

mumr raa

it«4i iif aaiik
• W» bat my

a

a-1

aai la

Il pviata laiaail

(Waa,

ilrai

to mm Musi

birliwta,
I oak,

»wU»ini(
Froa rba»flra». rvtd, arfiahbial gluua,
Al FnwlHIMl'i •**
Tn»«P«»*.

It

wm in

mr

Miw Mar

i«

"Well, I

I'erhapa they thought

am.

invite roe," ah* aaid with an arch
"Any way, I am going, and I fl*

they

mu*t

pect

to

good time."
dear," I aighed to myaelf, "I hope
have

a

even

an

Wall, I won't

1

law *tudent. resi-

to (tl

an

from uniler it

peeped two tiny feet cncaaed
walking lioota.
Uon't you think slipper* would look
rather better I >t an t vening party ?" I ventured to a*kv
"Why cousin do you *upp<<ae I am going
to walk through the dust in dipper*? And
in etout

"Well, I *upp-<e« he wet her
iu the 6<*ld«, bruogbt her U\»kot borne fur
hrr. ami ia now paying himself for it hjr a

interrupt pMW(0iBg«,

early part of \ugu«t.
a

'*

hand," I «ui>] in

i« on

duct ion to to the dam«el.*'

COUSIN MAY.

th*

wun

gentleman."

chat with hi* »wretheurt.
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tf at !, John Richard*.

cioci,

o

undertone.

JU. llarlUxl. Ma.ar, l««t

MY

through.

country cousin

a

•mtle.

eigni

arvitii

"So the beau

(•itea tatrb Iba

Uaian

the

aw

of

opening an uf|»«ilidMr.
in th« J.iung ro<>m with a

rbaar.

iba Jarbmaa

aa

"O
<juit>- g >ne, and alter a ha*tv
u4ri went below. I wa« about to oj>»n th« •he will get into a»mo corner. I do with
d ><>r of the room in which we took te*. tha evening wa« urer. I wonder what ehe
when tl." maid ol all work, who wu jet- ha* on," and I looked at her drrea, but it
*m pinned
ting through th<' hall »t >f>jvd me and aaid
up un<ler her *hawl. and noth*
•
Mr an I Mra. Warren ar» inthieroom" ing w4i vmble but a very white »kirt, while

atili

aa.lWaa ilit.

Uagaafa

finger*
thing."

headache

atn,
aa

ju*t

I

iKnaiU,

ila

"

know whose hand* thav have lieen

Tha clean (tout

Jail.

"Twill lilaat .iAmIm**'* |xrTTM|
Aa I B)kf Be Waa (aUa.

a

g«ne ber- wait *ueh a length of lime for tne, hut per*
I threw h »pe I don't think eo much of my
personal
tut*11 on tha bel, "M»» mu*» ha an active,
ap|**arance a« you do of youre."
ohligmg girl. I hope sha will select go«*l, ■' Hut May, I did not know you were go*
pli.mp berries. II .w much better to know ing."

my arbia( K»«rt,
W baa rkittril la nwl Mwa ;

1*11

Altar

the eldeat, M tj. 1 wu told had
'*
"
Ah •"* ' thought,
rJ,nS

I'll araaa il ailk my a»a anfl bfaiUa,
I'll «ri il ink my (tan
Ok, tlM-w *I«i> (Italro Milk th» abaJra
a«n ia

go. I gueaa on tha whole I won't notice
hrr and art if it will |>ique htr at all."

cup of ts* I conclude*! to on hit arm. and a »<>fi voice which I knew
try ar ijuarters and an* if a nap would not belonged to May, earing
revive me sufficiently to have a g»x*l chat
"Why, couain John, are you going with*
with Tom in tba evening. Four of his out me, after I have been ready and wait"h«[«fttlla" were jrtxnt at the tra-table, ing ao long? No gentleman errr had to

tbrvmj upaa my aual J
A |<Wa»a| lllaracr u'« a* rail,
\aj I baa my |nrta riMlnJ

Il

finding a bed to tumble into, and could
h«-lp congratulating mr*elf upon lb*
mi in of an airy farm house chamber,

port.

Taduraai Uiaal it—.

II buU*

ol

Si I walked down the etaire, drawing on
p> mi
much teller suited to mj comfort than a my glovra very indifferently, when my low
a •mall one in the crowded hotel* at Newhumming waa interrupted hr a hand laid

liraMiai UaJ

a

ibii,n*Maia|

Tkia

Owaal< kwa

Ij

not

"

intro* it i* of no »»ao to ride *uch
I

am *ur*

I

am

a

short distance.

ashamed of that foot,"
"I think it !©ok*
one.

not

So l «>)»nt the evening with Ilia old folk*,
•lightly raising
and »j pleaaantlj did it |>a»a with Toro'a •iu:lo trim."
Ttio h«*>l * »• inufT^I iu a thick grorn
Itvelj talk and our cigar*. that the dock
•truck eleven belort we thought it hardlj *nl. hut I wm not antiou* In •orutimi"

ten, and Tom hurried off to ho], with a iKiit, a« ! know it muI I n«t lirlp
pro•under how ha should (eel like having on •entaM*. llut t cmuIJ not
lielp thinking of
twin the
lha morrow, Sarah provided me with a tli« JrrM
"It tau<t I* b«r Sunday »ilk.
ting my old roacin Ton.
go**! candle, and I followed hi* eiample. I wonder how tnanr » i»im »ho h*« worn
1 wm not in It* m «t pl"Mant m »«d thai A* I
w*« going
I
p*»»ed the dining-room door a low it. I wi»h I hal known
d«t. m I IaiI pmiowaly. iiiImkM to
murmur ml >rmed ma (bat the lover* w. re wauM h»*««
bought I.or ft n<-w <11< »« aiij
A numvt iiiioMr tMtioa at N»wj« rt
"
•till bo*v with each other, and with »j»«n
whit* kid*
ber of my city fr>-n<l«, including two or I wondeml how he would feel for
A* we walk*l along, I thought I would
haying
thra* eery flirtable young ivli«e. wera going
The neit murntng I ««• up rarhr. at><l try her cunt'rational iw#ri « little, »J I
|
to call upon tin old ciit, tod 1 WM fjpeo- 4» it w*a
vet «>mt little time before brck- took •oino of thn
luf'j- (■ which I thought
while
ba
attendant
to
their
latored
ticg
(aa t, I »<-c»>nipaiii«-l Tom in a r«uiMo ur« r tn '»t
brohwbljr w ni l K< Ji*c'i)«o<l during
there bwiJw, I «!• rather a good looking In* farm. anJ liateunl with a
rtwlly won- the rmin(,—hut al it' tho ladjr "eemed to
fallow, and fl*tu-r»«d mite 11 particularly derful iat<*ri«t to the
many remarka he made have I'Mt the iiw of hor t mgue, an I cvuld
upon my Sm mannrr*. arxi yrry naturally about what b« had ilrMilr d->n<\ ml bit nothing but "tea" and "no," anj "I
gu<««
thought I should make juite a «-n«at»on plana far future improvement. I returned •o." an I iu utter (Jmniar I
thought how
aiaon
the blooming bailee an 1 ntalch-mak- 11 th« hvuac with a
aitarpened appetit", and much worae the would appear with tho*«
log mammM who throng that faahimable mu ja»t enter in,; the lung 'nil when a voice who wer*
»trang< r» to brr.
reaort
Accordingly. I mado a forcible at- »*id—
Altar I had gm-n bit lair the laat touch
tack upon my pur* and bountifully *opmorning. roatin John. Aren't id the (]r>-Min£ r > >tu. I turned will. * r»pliad myaelf with all kindaoi eummer doth- Toil g ung to (peak to me? I am tour em- aign*) air t > k -arch fur in* It 1*, hut • !»><
i"JC No wondrr I u*»d
»«y doridnl tio. Maj Warrrn."
* i* n >t t<> be found
aha » i« n<il in the
aipreatiooe one day, wt>e«, u I *to->d before
Turning, I mw a girl who loo kid a* it Uii'V drmeingriMtu, ur the hall,— wh*r«
the mirror, surveying myaelf in th« !a»t pur*
about ««eet ruteen, aittieg on a low «•!••• t<» look lor her I knew n it. At firat, I
chaerd suit. Idling very *iti*fied at my ap- •mt under the
vhade of a noble elm thought that
a little a*>a*!i»i at the
pearance. a letter from my lather waa hand- which tUxxl near the bouen. I rvturnil •ifcht ot »o
many Udie* m much m ire r!eed mc, which on bring opened, waa found b« r
hi'Ju't n h»r»«lf with
greeting. *j prjpnated to mveelt a |«rt ijautly dr>-««e I, »!ie
to contain a wi*h, and in tact, a command
of tbe M-at, an<i look a g«»l view of mv the determination of n>it entering the
parthat I abould immediately *ieit my couaio
Voung relatite. She wu Jrve»o! in a ligh t lor*. but then I rente in U-reJ her remark
Tom.
calico, with a long apron, but they could about having n c ' tune, ami the j» mil*
It *eem* that T>m, who wm many year* not oottcral tbe
pth/t farm, ijmt" a little* am *«int of •••punk" with which ahe teemed
older than your humble arrant, wm <|Uite Sod V 1
thought. anj liltrl in j evoe to ber to ?«• endowed, ami c-melu l d that ahe mutt
indignant that I had netcr accepted hi* fa.-e. Nothing very liand»>ioe there; but ha*e had the ignorance an I the M In ••* to
many iotitatioo* to viait Lia country h<>m«, the rogui*h amile andaoft f ilda of ehming enter the room a without her attendant. My
and he had at l**t written to my father in hair*
might look »• ry prvtty, il thejr '•••• heart *ank at the th ouj'it of thja indecorum
d«w]«ir, telling him to "aeod the *>-amp longed to a perun in MMMtJ. H-r cheila anil probaMj c ill! nit h**« aumwoned
down." I had not a*ra him »ince hia wM • ••re
M>.ming. but th»n they were n it of courage to enter raynelf, had not one «l iny
ding day, eighteen year* b«for*, whon I ha I the pwnr etyle which I -ipectel toae.*. In friend*
me, and a»k- 1 why I w*a waitreached the dignity of *is year*, and re- a • rJ, I
thought May'a appearanoe quite ing. •"Tin.* that it w«> almost time f r the
membered him only m ha »u»h1, with m
acceptable, and «>nclu J-l that aft.rl bad dam in^ 11 commence, and he knew I wou'd
loog a lace m the •ol'-mmty of the »cea<i<in ...» impr<»—d * with a »fii«e of aiy <1 >g- n>it miaa
my f.»t iritea-nu^-'qent. Si 1 waa
could draw from Him, by the aide of a pleas- nitv and
•raportan -e, I would at- tl an hour forced to accompany hitn.
ant, <{uiet littla thing, who aeemed to think or two tr no nit
After aitutingour h »t ami hoatraa, I
fiehing, bunting and al*epD«tady «juite e<|ual to "him." I remem- ing. an I "draw her out." In fact, I etp"c- glanced hurrially around the r<nm, and
ber receifing a eery condescending r*« on *.ed to have
quite a «pi«'T flirtation with the wn ju«t congratulating mya-lf on May'a
the bead, the only thing hi* newly acquired
lady (abe looked aa it ahe had the maJ/rr.) non-appearance. when auddenly my eye ioet
dignity lor the moment permitted—*eeing perhaj* awaken ber lofer'e jnaUuay oi ber another, a laughing, triumphant blue one.
him jump int < the waiting •leigh. tuck with lover, th<*n I eou!d
very eaaily ettle atfiira, There tto»l what I »upp>»»"«l to Im my couaa careful
hand the buffilo robaa round hi*
preteni I had only been playing the put of in May, clad not in a worn S in lay tilk, hut
little bride, wave hi* hand to u*, and tnen an affectionate and attentive oiuain, ami in in a delicate white
lace, with anowy »houldrive off at an Mtoniehing rate. That wm tbe end
pre»«nt her with eome handeome per* and arm* uncirerd »*te where they
the lut I had *e^n of him.
bridal prea.nte—tint ia. if the were tracta- were encircle^
l»y the li*ely p-nrU. the
W« hij hwl however, of hi« purchas- ble, but it waa looli«h to think olherwiae.
choiceat in the r<N>m I km>w at a gUnc.«.
ing ft farm in the weateru part of the Slate, • >| rv»ur*e *'ie could not reaiat my faacina- The eatin hair waa arranged in h«»*y hraida
thriving Kxlity. mentally, fttxi l*"t Not not tione.
wound rounti her hea l, I can't aay exactly
)«ut, pecuniarily, finding the vteallanrira
I pr<>f mm >1 that I ahoulJ help her "pick bow, I
only know they looked aoftcr and
ofhk worthy wif# iocr«ftaing with mn, o*er" th* twrri**. and raiting a lau^hm* amoother than
e*er, and the flowera that
with ft goodly numVr of
ftrvj tvmg
I ruiiMn >n. hit fin^t-ri. wfr» eoon b«M, a ! >rnel t'i»m seemed t • >><• \try pMU'l oJ
"
••
I ocmsioaftlty though I took
trouM*a> m» eomforta
t«-ry xnill handful*. ao that their resting place, and in *t lavishingly
ft few affectionate linea from him.
I might «ilt« n In lp myself, but it alwnya breathed t!»«ir fragrance about Iter. Dm
alwaya pr«a«ing m« to take ft peep it hi* Imppr-il that mine wrrr flinched about the hand, covered with the delicate glove, raiscountry boa*', hut or enthusiasm had n--*- lira* that her* w*re. ao our finger* oftrn ed •!ijj'itlT the light drapery a* if to let ma
er l-»n euficient to get ma started.
Now, m*t in th« fri-n II? baaket. IUr •lender see the
dainty white slip|>er which pre««ed
however. my Uther WM determine thftt digite flew !i»«t«*r than mine, much f&ater in tho
carpet; the other han I (pligue Ink" it.
w« ahoulJ ba stranger* no longer, and I *u fact than I
Iik I. a that the baaket «ti
»/ but
r«etod on the arm ol

li»ely town of 8., took my
du*ty ear* with tha purpo«* ol

ding

in the

w«t

no, not

him.)

would eipect m« n*it •eon
rmptird and »» had ti adjourn to the that contemptible fellow, Frank PlfCfjr, the
w««-k. I tried to pl»d o(T, hut he grew 1 >uee. I'iJn't ! do juatic* to the berrixe
handsomest man in th« r>» >m, tin* in«n whpm
■nr* dtciM when he discovered my di*in> that meal.
I la I always di*lik<-l fr >ui the foot that he
e»tn*ti n. tixl, ft* I wufmVw] the unhajv
Altar the eatable* wrre dl«po*ed of, I be- wa«
inj rival in the a!T tiun* ol tho fair
j r condition al my pinn, and th« B<w»it_» t >k nu If w 11h my gun t<> tl.e wikmI*, leaf* rex.
of >tft bring replenished by hi* usually in* in* May to
I knew not what t» do, and »t<v>d wonenprrint>-rd thef»>t«and ketdilgent html. I felt forced to yield the tlw. ! thought it inuat lie be warm work, during what would he
expected of me under
point. *nd ftrrordingly «lnp kt.-h«-l ft note t<> but th- i» »he w»« gml t > it, an t of cuurne •ncli circumstances, when Mij railed hie
Tom, tell ng him thftt he might ae« mo t.So wouldn't nun.I. *o I went tu work al«o, and attention to me, an I
ache I
hoth
informed thftt T

>m

Thursday.

Mit

Of coun"
would b« of

I
n

»

they
appro
partritlfae with aa *ure an aim na nt». Ol course I shook hand*, and talked
ahould
aaaail Majr'a heart. I with him a* if 1 w««
I thought I
delight*! to ■«* him.
n'turn»>l lad'n with apoil which ahe charm| «»■ sorry I didn't eee you la«t night,
ingly proiaiawd ahould l-e cooked with h«r John, hut May informed me you had a se•!■ >t

thought
un

in

a

iut

rv»w

rounlrr

flntbea

plve.

#ti I

the

• •

tanitr would awign th»m * p!ae* in my
trunk, in bop«a that »>m»thing might be own hand*.
vere headache, 10 I thought I would not
That afternoon Tom hande«l me a note. make it any worse hy presenting myself,'*
going on. ao that I could <)••( !aj th*ui.
though t eo«iM not belp »ighing aa I pick It waa from a friend ol mine lately married, ■aid Frank, in an aasured tine.
*1 thew. at the thought that they would who it av(u« owned a ounlry **at in the «j.
So he >11 the rustic lover, he, Frank
bate no chanca to ••Uko th« *ja" of *>me
cinity, and it waa now filled with tiaitore, Prrnt. He was the person who had wbie.
rich aouthern h*l!«. •• C'Otin Sar*h tod many of whom I knew, lie had heard that pered soft word* in her ear after eleven o'b*r d»0|lit»ri," I Mid to mrwlf, " »mr I w »a tiaiting there, and accordingly »ent clock. who now had the
audacity t»rail her
at

ipprwitl*

Iluwffrr, I •hall

them,

were
May I looked at her to see the effect upon
p irtT which they
bar* to trouble mi^lf about tha daughter* to gife that night. Thia
waajuat the thing; Aer, an I ahe whispered, •• poor John ! I
f^r doubtltM all of them who have reached my moat iaabiunahla «uit could once m ire atw how anooyed you were, and as Frank
U>«ir Urnt are provided with baaus, who eee the light, and I could vary the monoto- wu willing to take the incumbrance, I conwill make their appearance etar* evening
ny of a tiait to my country relative* bycalla cluded to relieve you ; don't Se troubled
at aundowo, and in the daytime, of count,
he or aomehody else will
any longer, far
upon the fair one* there congregated.
I thought, aa I dreaaed ooosent to take can of me, and pcrhape I
••What a
they will ba at work about the houaa. I
on

hope bj tba war.
That Maj ought to
time

to make

gxid

me an

inaitation to

a

pity,"

good oooka. myarlf that •Taning, •♦that May,ia not
old enough bj th>» tie u«ii to aociety. Hut I auppoae

th-T
be

not

bread

are

m

with tbia wer® alio fc>

lucky
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WOULD 18 GOVERNED TOO MUCH."

aa

u

to Uj

lit- may be able to converse a huh."
even
Before I could aniwer, they lad left me,
intitcd there and tho nest moment I mw t!i«m tako th< i;
a

place

in

«

quadrille

wftlti

which

waa

POLITICAL.

then

funning.
very dia!inct remembrance of the rrat of the evening, eicept
I •>»»«

no

that I tried to prove an agreeable partner to
the young Iftdwa, but uuit have wholly

Vi'tm the Krtmrlirr

Ji>urn<t.

Douglas and Brockinridgo.

failed, from tha fact that I could hardly
keep my eye# off my "country eouain."l

rfiJIrirar* ibrre *b««il I \»
'Twi*t Tumllo-iliii* «».l Tnr»ille-<Ue I"

She aeemed to be the o-ntro of attraction

Slung*

«u<

li

a

with the gentlemen ; th« ladiee. m i« u«uIn hit N#w Orlcani ip«cch, Mr. Pougla*
all* thecaae, did not **oi to h« quite ao
harrauniaue, and each ftnd all ot her unof. aaid :
"I, in common with the Democracy of
fending fi-aturee were dieruaeed and declared
Illinoia. ACCEPT TUB DECISION of
wu
to f* far from regular.
however,
May,
III)
PRI \|( • <»| RT or TUB UNIunconacioua of all thia, from tha fart that
i \ D NT v I M 1^
TUB OREO SCOT1
the gentlemen gate In r no opportunity to ( IBB, \- IN AUTHORITATIVE EXPO

devote heraelf to her own a*«. I auppoae I mtionqf rascomnrn nox.
In ace.irtUnr* with that ileciilon, we
might aa well he included among the ladie* holj thai SLAVES ARE PROPERTY. and
that evening, for I waa al«o deterred all hmrr on an
rijuahty mlh all >tthrr kmdt of
chance ol convening with her. If 1 aum- proprrty; wt J thr oirnrr of a tlarr hot thr
moned revolution enough to approach anj tamt right lo morr into a Irrrilory, and far•
ry hit liar*property trilh him, at thr otrnrr
a»k her hand f>r ft dance, it waa nlwaya :
of on y othrr proprrty hill hi go thrrr and rarand
*'0, John, you only tlunk you »u>1,
ry hit prvyrrty."
I won't content to trouble any on*, eepewhat llreckinridg* mji.
Now let u«
cially eueh » considerate cnutin n» you ; heIn !••• Frankfort (Kj.) •j»*oh lie uaol
•IJm, I think I ain engiged for all the dan- the following I m^na^u
m.
I am nicely provided lor. I told you
I BOW I" IIIB DECISION* OF
I mi g"ing to have a good time, and don't TilEMJPREMKCOURT OF TIIK INI.
TED STATES, h^xoi rrrry ywrt/u* within ill
you think I am 7"
jumdietum, %rKrthrf it torrnpunJi
proprr
It W4i of no u*« to remon»trate, *h« wae
trilh my pr11 ill' oputinni or not; only I how
determined to leave Cou*in John to hunaelf, 11 Irillt lourr %rh'n it
happrnt lo Jo to, at lh'
and I frit that I deaerved it.
th.finn of tkr l>rnl S ill d,*i, I AIM'KOVE
It wm not until ehe wa« agvin nnifll-l in IT IN ALL II- PARTS, IS A HOI N11
EXPOSITION of If.- LAW ami COSSTI.
ber ahawl an I veil tlmt l tell that I had any
II riONALBIGHTS Of TUB STATES
ill IT INHABIT 1111M
right to her, and then I *h tuld have heaiU* AND( m/.i
U-.1 had »be not hcraelf darted forward an I
AnJ in In* letter ol acceptancc he aaja:
Uk>*n my arm, »aying : "(\»me. auppo«e we
"It foil tw* lliat the rilitxn* ol all the
g> home now, for I am quite eleepy. Vou Stai«» m* j cntnr the trmtorui of thr I'mint
trilh th'ir pr.ip- rly OF VV11A I'EVER K I X 0,
may carry my tlipper*," »!ie addt-d, laugh,
and mioy it during thr Irrriiortii! fondihon
inglr, ••my booU «r» again doing duty."
without I't or hi'flriiiir, nth-r by I'ongreti
"
the
I
little
tiocirnor by thr luf'irJinalr 'territorial
Way," an»wered, clipping
bundle into my p->cket, "I am a lool."
mrnti."
••

••And I euppoae you think

m*

one

aUo."

Nun let

ui

ton haa to »u r.
"Ah, you muat not try to emooth matter*
Mr. John*m »«i I in a iperch ruvlo not
now.
I know jtiat what waayour opinion |jng iincr in (ieorgu
"
of me. Vou thought me an innocent, quiet
SJarr proprrty it an JI tin lh' tame fooling
little body, very pl»itaanl to dirt with when •l • all i't hi r ili«. riptimt nf praftrly, and n> |.
thrr fhr Crnrrnl (iorrrnmrnt, n •< ant TEHnobody better «u round very happy 11 ID I'ORI \|. (tOVEKNM EN I'. fan t!■ ttroy or
receive the little attention* with which you
impair thr right ta tlarr ptoprrlym thr ternmight think proper to fav >r me, anil to con* ti nil any rnurr than thr right to any olhrr
J'h rifhun -if proprrly, pr /-rty of a IkinJi,
elude, quite a d"*irah|e roun'ry oou«ln."
tlacri at if»// iii uthrr tprritt of properly m
••Ilut, May, whate*er motake* my vanity thr
trrrtiort'*. Hand up-in Ihr tnnu broad and
an]—"
inntliiulional lata, and iuhtnt to like printi••(), ye*, I know wlni you are gong to plrt i>f fiogmli'in and prolittion in Ihr Itg
id/ aniitTrculirr «/< parttnrnit of
•»*,—-everything fine, (•<» d xibt ; bul you iitahrt, tudi
the gonrnin'nt."
know I have ii it troubled you to-night, «>
Now let ii« h-ar what 'i«n. Jv I.tm.
p!<-u*- return the compliment an I Irate your •at•. In hi* Irttfr of
awepunw alter enIt it f>rtun»le
eiru»e far another time.
U >f*ini; the PrH S<*«itt <l<vi*i >ii ha • ti l
wo
had
titut we di*oj«ered the mi*Ukt«
••
If ihr Canthtation ritahiuhri ihr tight
had
made in r-*jc»r«! to each other, for I
i'f rrrry utr.rn to mtrr thr rommon trrritory
made wi»« deei«ii»n* eon^rnin;* t-»«». which with m halmr
pr-'prrty hr lrgaily pom tut, it
I am verjr much air n ! I mail now diacard. NECESSARILY DEVOLVES I PON TUB

T1IB DUTY
thought you were a vain, haughty, lary FEDERAI GOVERNMENT
To PROTECT IIILs RIGHT of ihr mum,
dandy; now however, I have '"V priralt irArarrrr and uA»r*rrr anoil'd or infringI

«•/>.*«c»i. You find that if ! can *u|-« rinteti 1 ed."
hou**huld affair*, arxl go lurrying in calico,
Now r*<k at tlio
I can al*> go to partie* in a *uitab|* Jr.-**, firuiol lit tho l*. S.
wear

»Ii|'|»»Tw,

an.l chat an.I

dance with

m

m an

any other specie# of property," and k
entitled to tho Mme protection in th« one
••a*

in th« other. There la no poaaihU
escape from thi* position. What th« Con.
•tituti >n, or the common law, make* prop,
erty In one place, i* property where»er the
ra*e aa

Constitution
and the

Douglas

is

Or«vl Scott ca*e,
tol I \

therefore,
the right

that .Mr.
of alare

take them into the Free State*,

owner* to

and that when there, of giving that kind of
property the *ame protection that is given
The South demand
to nth<<r property.

nothing half

at.horrent to the North

so

only

proposition.
Congressional protection

a*k

aa

they
slavery

At tn-.*t

thi* infamous

Mr, Douglas raja the

in the territoriee.

Coustitution protecU it

FfMHbf

to

Sew

errrywA're

V.>It P«m|.

The Great National Dispnte Simplified.
It U a great thing lo have a g.-niu» for

simplification, whether in politics or ma*
| jn t ||| ,||
chinery. Thll talent it
degree by the Charleston Mercury, which
liat happily applied j| to the contest now

g ing on between the democrat* ant! the
UepuMican*. Tim Mercury reduces the

•irately ..r the democratic party in the

praaent <|iiarr>l for the I're*id»ncy to a tin.
gle matiirivre. Kirrt all your p-xurra,
"J1
Mercury, lo frighten the North ;

hop*

your whi>lo

*r»

victory

of

these ;

lira in that.

"Tna PicaiD»TUL Ki .trrio* »\n l**ioxIll* I'miilrfilul rlrrtinn turn*
StTIIl.
0|...n a single fact. II Ih« northern people
l>eli*ve that the southern poiple will dissolve
their connection with them should th«
Mark Republican partv *ucceed in electing
l.inooln u* the Presidency—Lincoln will I*
def.-ated. Should they, on the contrary,
believe that the southern people will submit
l<» Jllack Republican domination by toe
election of Lincoln to the I'rraidencj—l.iucoin will fie elected."
Ilrre

hat* the whole controversy hro't

we

within a narrow compaa*. So trouble i* to
taken in arguing principle which ar»>

deputed, or in persuading

the

propriety of any particular

superfluous

thi* i*

:

people of

m«a* jr*.

the northern

the
All

poople

ma in
up their minda in regard* hotli to
principle* and mraaurre. Voo will gain
nothing by appealing to their undrntand*
ing their undi-rat mding is already cm.

hare

mu«t work upon
vineed the other way;
You nrgu*. you reason, von
their fears
put your ingenuity upon the rack for topiee

»f perauasion—hut thi* i* a foolish course,
when all you lute to do i* to threaten
tl«e
threaten lu*tily, persrvermgly ; *top at no
t f»rth in llowarU *
declaration of ln>eiile intention*, howerer

fii||«iwiiig prineiplt^
Su|ircfu« Court in

it*

favor of

in

eitended

t>«

mo*t

It follow*,

prevails

law

common

protection

all alike.

to

the

or

aatne

bear whal llenchcll V.John- I la word*

••Now, May—"

thoae whu hat* Uvn your friend* for year*.
So n iw we und>r*tand each other, and ■ball

propsrty. m lis claims it doe*,
inevitable, logical deduction, it
may !«• takm into tha Free State*, lbs same
*lavra

ft

then

Read the Record.
••

<!>vi«ion the Court maj make upon Ihemb. (
of «lav»rj, however odious. Hot thi*
i* not lb* wont and most odious Uture of i
hi* position. If the Constitution recogni-

ject

*f.

•

2 1•
dtravagant; spar* no menace of instibor.
••kvkih «iri/.KN ii \s \ ui'iiir
dilution, violence, insurrection, revolution,
prove it« good cou*m* as any one could ro i \ki wiTU him into rue 11k
lo make the north*
RITOR1 AN1 ARTH LI01 PROPERTY which may be mveaawry
a»k."
WHICH Till CONSTITI HON OP DIE ern jMHiple believe that you are in earnest,
••Then you entirely forgivem* ?"
MWTES RECOGNIZES AS an I if one* you can fairly convict** them
I'M I EO
" With
my whole heart, an I it i* a good PROPERTY.
that you inean to go off by your«el«e* if
4ih. -THE CONSTITUTION or TIIR
larg" one t »o,—but here wo are nt home,"
be elected, they will allow you to
I' SI VTKS RECOGNIZES 8 LAVES l.incolo
i
Mil
That night I had | 1-Msint dr-amt, and
There are to many
\> PROPERTY. AND PLEDGES THE have your own way.
many other nights alao; for aft-r that May FEDER *L«.o\Ell N.MEM In PROTECT
at the .North who ere interested in
persona
and I were th ? beat of friend*. I had the IT
niin *t riTii** any m«rr
And t
keeping the (,'nion together, that, rather
urtf yrnyrty of that «/>t> riyli.it
fiMil aenaa to pack u|>, and hid g >od hye
than *••# a separation of the states. they
< /• rutt arrr
11
iKui
may
rnnUilnlh'na!!y
proffurttcr to tba air* which I, like many other
will content to give up th* right of suffrage,
irty oj' any i>M«r kind."
oity p reon*, alwav* a**umed when vi*iting
••lh« arl of I'unjfi*, thrrrfor*. llieyurea cowardly, mean-spirited act—
el
wa*
in the c.iuntry.
M«y
alway* arming prilii'iiiing it cilixn <>f lh« I. niii-l Stt'r* th.-se
|en|>le of the North—slaves to their
—wheth-r wo ro<la, eaih-l, or re»d, I could tikiiii* Willi Iiiat In* tUvm wlirn In*
'»e of money
I
they are ready lo surrender
i*
AX
l"he I mr we, k* 11 thn T*rrit«r? in <|iir*ti«m1<> r>**i<!<\
not aduure her auflioiently.
OF \t rilORITY OVER PRI« the right* of an American citizen any d«y
EXERCISE
I apent there were tome of the happiest in
l>
N"| to aa»e a dollar.
1 Ml PROPERTY Willi II
ay life. Ta be eure, my city friend* wrre W |RRIN.EDB1 HIE CONSTITI HON,
I '<.* i* the plain Kngliah of the adrire of
continually about her, accompanying u* on unl tb« rt'imifkl <»I the I'UiniitT hj hi* own- the
Mcrcoay to the politician* of the Siuth.
no litlo to In*
him
• r to th»t T«
rritory
our many ciQurtione, hut then the » oncd
The Mercury i* an able paper; It tak»* the
frvMlon."
to think Cauain John'* attention* quit* a*
titli. ••Wlill# it r«>m*in* * Territory, C«w» l--»d among a certain eta** of journal* in
acceptable a* any. Frank I'ercy ••■«-ined gp-** llltj h'fcwUtC ufrr It Wltlllll tin* MMJiO that
quarter; it* opinion* are shared and
rath, r a formidable rival, but he left a w»ek nf it* const ilut final |MiMi*r* in r«Uiu>n tu
it* counsels received with respect by larg#
aft*r the party, and I had the Hold entirely th<* citifii* nl lli« I uiiitl St.itc*, un l inav
r«u'ili«h 1 Territorial Gotvrnmtnl, *n»l tlm numbers in tha eouthem atatea. It will not
to niVH'If.
l >rill ol tlli* I>iCi»I g'lwrtiinriit III 11 vt V trysurprise ui to so* it* advici followed, and
May proved <|uit« M "tnctahle" a »uh. ulaiiil by th« ili«*r«ti»n of Congm*; HUT it*
only *ure and certain meth.xl of d»f-at.
ject h>r a flirtation a* I could hav*j dcaireil; WITH POW 1 RS NOT EX( EEDINO
Lincoln put in practice. Some begin,
ing
i
but I would not have jau think I wu* *a mosE which congress rsEi.F bv
IIIKi ONSTITI ll"V IS tl rilORIZED ning* have already been made, though it
,Iritlin^* aa t > merely Dirt with tier—O, no; To EXERCISE OVER CITIZENSOF THE iuu*t f>e confessed that in
point of energy
I thought ditlrently now from what I once I NIII.I) si ITES IN RESPECT ro
an I persistency they fall considerably below
OF
PROPERTY."
did, and although when I returned to town THEIR RIGHTS
the importance .if tbe occasion.
I made numberl<»* tri|«, and »|»nt many
Now MOiidrr in ronnrrtioii with the
Meantime, if the northern people hear
hoar* in *-l*ctitig prctent* *uitaMe lor luch above, lh« tuil'iWMij; | Uhk of th« I'Utforiu
more threat* of disunion from the
any
lot
a lovely bride a* May
Warren, yet the whereon Mr. l'ougL* i* iiuw running
South, they bate the advantage of knowing
bri I-groom wa* to be no ruatic lover, but President
exactly what they mean. They are meant
the happy man who nuw »ign* himaclf John
Ibt-ttrrd, Tliat it i* in a<vord»ne«» wih
enly to o[.erate on the presumed faint-heart*
of
the
Cincinnati
tin- truo interpretation
Kichard*. [Cambridge Chronicle.
that. during the «• xi»t»*iicw of IVr- cine** and punlUnimity of the northern

RppurU,
i

pUtlorm

ritiiri.il titiTtTniiH-nt, thr mmihr* of rutrirwho it *#ry rich lion, irAiil'fr il may /», imponJ /y thr frj.
now, wit* very |>our when lie wm a boy. tral t 'ont/ilulmn on the power* of the TerriWhen a*k*d how he g-it hia richea, he ro- torial lsgnfolnrr orrr tht ivh)nt of i/onuntif
rrUhon.. AS THE SAME II \S BEKN. OR
{•lieil; "My father taught me iicter to play MIIAI.I. HEREAFTER BE. FINALLY f>Eto
until my work wat liniahcd, utid never
TKIIMINKD BY rilE Sl'I'REME COURT
A Good Rvu

A

nun

inv money until I hud earned it.
I! OF THE I'M TED S>I'A I'ES, .hall S. rI had but one hour'i w»ik in a ij.tr. I mu»t •peeled hj nit K'O'l ritia^ne, and rnforn*d
hr crorjr branch
«Jo it inun hour, alter tin* 1 waa all jwod to with promptn*«eand fidelity
of the Federal tiorrrnnient.
con IJ
»«•
in
then
with
much
Aud
play;
play
Now Ifiv are the facta whirh rnahU nitpleasure than if 1 had the thought of un
in in to judge I«»r himself, and no man
ty
tirtflnishiti taak upon mv mind. f early
nee I lw deeeir*!.
Dough* »aT« he accepts
in
f ruiiil the habit uf doing everything
the decision of the Supreme Court in the
tune, ami it toon became |«rfectly ci»jr to
DndBNttMNii an AUTHORlTATiVK
do «o. It it to thia that t owe mv properEXItJSITION of tlie Constitution, and this

itjr."

They aro an elecli meering trick,
a* the Mercury My*, "to defeat

jieojile

intended,
Lincoln

jolt a*

in

the late contest for

Speakership of the Mou*e of Ke|ire^>n.
they were usmj to defeat Mr. Sherman.
The fiolicy of the slave party Is to
soar* northern men from thu polls by such
the

talives

means

a*

the Chineao

employed

tlia late

in

with Cireat HriUin, when
out upon their walls frightful
war

they hung
masks and

of gnm monsters to strike terror into the
outside barbarians.
Wo ahall

hy

»<>.in im

ho uwd

mi

h»

who it to bi frightmo.1

acknowledge! t<>
olectionorring deriou. W«

thrrat* which

aro now

deei»ion, which ho accepts a* " authorita* ■hall »•••* who among u* aro "lilling to labti*e,"*ar«: Ertrj eitiini haa a right to » ri'w to tho complimcnt paid thru by tho
The Muncheatcr
that

Cc*lori Mistikk.
take his slaves (property) into the TerritoII ) American mji that in the town ol
ries nml the Fuderal (tovernuient tnuat
a linvkinriiJ^o llig la* recently
Newport,
PROTECT him in hi* right.
been thrown to the breeze. One thouaand
Now in Douglas honr«t when ha trill the
pereon* were prcaent from all parta of tho
that he i« fir Riving the p-ople of
p«nple
were
fired
a
lirecounty, and thirty guna
hy
the territories full control of the (object of
man'* company which appeared in uuifirm
? I* he not attempting deliberately
Tlie crowd then repaired to the etand erect- slavery
to swindle them ?
ed for t'ie parpoM, and were addrc«*.-d by
A

(N.

the Hon. Fdiuund Ilurk" lor th« National

and to a Juiit
they
tho right of frvttuon
gi*o
up
ready
to lay what candidate they prefer for
iJvnl, Iwcanto a political party at the South
Charleston

Mercury,

to

aro

tlirr»tcn» lhat if

wo

ei»rri»« thin

right

it

will violently put ao end to a got or n moot
which i* more important to th« tiara *tatM
Ihm to tho fr«<o.
UnIrM tho northern f«>p!e

can

bo thoro'-

Th» logic of his position.
ly cured,
Mercury admit* lhat Linooln
Democracy, Dr. John llopkina, ofSunipee,
to the • ill I* elected. Thoro i« a majority in hi*
i*
not
Mr.
Douglas
onlj pledged
for the Douglaa party. and by Paul S. AdeelDred Scott decision declaring that slavea rafor—tho poople aro for him ; If tho
ami, Hkj., uf Newport, for tho lUpublicaDa.
oTor-timid can.
art properly, and that »uch property Dot li-li an<l feeble minded and
to abandon him and
Nearly every paper in Tcim.**+» which only haa a right tu go into the territories, not bo wrought upon
tho £outh to hai«
favored the nomination of Douglaa haa ruu but is entitled to protection when there, illnw tho slaveholder* ol
bad it hitherto,
bar#
a*
lb«ir
adtiinca
to
future
th«y
and Lint
the
1 ia committal in

| np

Urcckiarid£e

flag.

tho

»

an

any

way

Ihn* ia no hop* of liii defeat. W'o Kf
that th* Mercury and it* party will find it
diffcoult to
accoinpliah what tl.ay prop..#*.
Tba paupla of th« North ha«a lwoom« too
familiar with horrid m*»k« and frightful

figurca

dragon*

of

attention to them

and griffin*, to pay much
TUe Hrpulilimti army,

•

inclined to belitTe, will advance in
•pite of any auch domon«tr»tii>ru, and take
we aro

puMiwsiuii of (he citadcl of government.

Doaglaa Repudiate! bit own Dogma,
"Squatter Sovereignty."

The Chicago I'fM and Tribune
lithee from Tbe (ilot* th« euhf lined

repub.
*|>e««eh,

States Senate

It ia

by Stephen

wade

on

A.

Dougla*

m

the 17th of

the United

May.

a

document which erery man who takee an
intereet in politic* would do well to read.
11 wee mad* eubeequently to tha two day

May, and w»« fi«hed
tbe |»*r«t«t<'iit catechuing of J llT*on
Pavia, who waa determined that Dooglae
ahould no longer tkulk behin I unmeaning
rff.rt of ita author in
out

by

generalities.

It will I* •••••n

by

tin* unwil>

ling oonfewiftn that Mr Dougla* r pufaU'i
S/uallrr Sicrrrifnty, a'-kri iw|e.|g»» that tba
people of a Territory ennnot aef up a go?*
eminent for IbrarlfW, and can eierciee no

political right* eio*j i

auc'i

a* are

obtain*!

f <*"i, ft' I!o
in effect juatiflee the ai-ti hi of thoea l)emj»
crata wbo voted again* t Kli Tbayer'a bill
through

an

propotin*

Orprt«u A'l

give

to

to

tlie inhabitant* of !>*•

cotab, Ariona JelT-rton, and N rnU tha
t ieir own r-rritorul rul-ra
right to eln
an I el
t Territorial de'fgttee 11 (^n|rt>M.
Ili« d jctrini w Hi Id bate cv n ejclud J California a* a State, kvau** tin peoplo did
■

the f >rm of

Congreeeiosal

not go

through

bonrvi

adherent in hi* mnk* ti f >r*»ke hiiu

a

Territorial organisation. If anything wm
needed to convict Mr. Djugtj* of the in <*t
•ham leaa ineonai*tency, and f4u»i every
iIi»;hM, it i* *4jieratHindent)y furni*! J
It ought to
in tin* brief Senatorial «[»-e !i.
Im pouted up in tlie e.iu» fritn* with the
k anl
letters and »pe*che» of I
[
Jobnton in fat >r of a »U*c code. tat every
in

boily

fad it:

jtiflu—R#g«n]in;g Squatter

S.rer.
nickname inrente I ttr tha S nalor and Ui'iw with wh'ini he irtt, winch I
mm rwnKniml, I mui*. Imrt him to
ilrtin' the meaning of hi« own I'-rrn. I ha»«
iienouni*«l N|uuller Siwfeignl? wh»n y<m
find it •■•ttiiijg up a <i irernment in tioUlion
!'• ik. [
of Uw, •« joii do now at
(in | an
Wli u y
denounc-l it lM« jmr.
unaulhorn-d Is-^uUtur', in *. Nation of
(!
u
>»rrtiment without »4 noUw, wiling op
tion o| Cinjr. m ,ir I'ouri, that i« S|>utt(f
I ii r<j i« t!i«
S i»rr»*i/nijr which I oppo*.\
ntaKif l>ir iltli, *• K»-r- you Ik*" l—ft c% w'ioU
without any Uw or Territorial or*
..I fr>.a
gani(i'i "i. mill no m I of
1
<' ir'« < lli I hi. 'Is:.
ir'«
>|0 4'i >
lo rorr -i't tl»*-ir i|efi»i »«»•—!'• »t i« > latur
SurrMfuij 111 violition ultlie C1'!'' tali in
1' r « I* »
and U*» of the I mted > .4: «
nitniKr t; >»ernm nt »•» up or r
ptrl of
Cilifuriiit 4n l 1 p»rt if Cit r-rriiorjr uf
1
l,'uh.nlMy«f»l4. It ni« 1 ;it.iiifrii
claiming lo r**,'ir<« ut it. I lia» • d-tioiinctd
unl.twiul
I on »|i|vi* I to tllwien
that
Siuillrr SiWMijjnlj. II tii4t i« lo w it ih«
A 11 •»»
Nmi*i >r r>-( rwl. I am mim«i it.
i«, th« (-«>pU of 4 Territory, when thay
have Iwrfl nrpnitxil under 11 •» C inaiitalioa
and Uw». bar* L*£itUtiv« power ot.t alt
rightful miljirii >if U^kUii »n, em«i«t*nt
with the Con*iituli in ul tb« United v it.'4.
n.4t i* I'm Ungmge uf the Uw. mid if ihey
Mr P

eijcnly

a* a

r.-gi»Uii*o power* nn any •uhjecl
lncon«i«t>*nt with lb# Con-tituti »n of tha
I'mtel Sum, th« C »irt». 11 wli n upp> «l
in it If Uken und'r the Uwt, will correct
their error*. Thiti«nll.
limn— I a»k the N.-ii4ior whatlicr h« *47*
lh« poopU of I'»lif.»mi4 »•! up 4 Spuiur
Su'Wi^nlf like t'i4t at 1'ikV* I'uk .'
Ir (III t'i*
I)iM|glM I ■laid thi* I
ln> true, that
n<'W4p.ijH-r» vtill auppoa* it io
in trfniliiit'in hu Wn nfl up in I'trua
Valley. colli-*! Ni*4 4<11 Territory, an J tha
people liafe alerted a IUrernor.
4 i w 111—Thai 11 in ('tab Territory.
l>ougla*—V« hut it ii mi I a (xirlionof
I lie settler* are OTlfT the line III l.'alif irnit,
Il
mii I hiii«i in Utah, hut it uiitt< r4 not.
•I w*4 not rhan£<i the »-tT I. for if it b; all in
Utah, Il i« an act ol rolielli >n a^iin*t thi
Territorial <!ifrnmul, eatiHIUhwl hr tha
Hutu tho .*>j latttr Sjrtr*
(l.iT«rnm«nt.
eigutjr 1 am a^iin*'..
i-icrri--

—

Forhkt toSgtintv. i irn.'y nftha Phil*
in wri'in» to tbat pvp'-r on
° -rin
in, cliimi
tho r<Mv»nimti mi of John

al'lphit

l>»«t «»pp irtunitjr of ju l^m^
worth, an<l «»v« :
" H'« «n not ul
Mr. .SIitio «n'« p^rty.
\Ye Jiff t fr»ni hi n >n on > fun Itu -nt.il i»-

to

liafo tit I lli

ability ah I

ol hi«

an<I ho known it. Hut vt ir« gli'l to
there i« not in the rink* of th* It'joMican party n m in to h« fonn I tn if* worthy
of tho iMhtinuol o< mli.If nee of flat or*»ni«
•ue,
n»
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hate
he at all
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wher*
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in^t, er-at gathering*
century and a ball, was
traveled a long war to hear the truth. vereed in the rather forma of our own Unor imbued with the a|>int of our oldTh<-«> meeting* hate not only l«t-n useful, cus^,
• author*.
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ple has to he mot*d if you e»p<«ct a sue- comparison, baa sometime* itruck upon an
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r lUplrl.-lf raliMilated |,» produce thia raault.
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all< fling niun; otlirr rouipUinU, that tli«*
n»uiina'ion of Mr. Walt n«>i* the r<wiilt

?<een very pr. perly denom- T >wn meeting* and achoul tlirtncl meeting* of unfair and dishonorable mran*, villi a
Cell
wherever practicable
N <1 •' iil>| lw»
I •*nt!«,mrn •" partT.
rn|>iol that wa publish tli« Mmo III the
► » much t«" auw their candi I it'-# are iu the out the old men, the young men and boj* I> ui'icrat.
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"
"•■•re an I yellow l**f
of life, a# from the t • 'p^ak. Out i.*er alt and #N>r# all e?ery
| »r« •lull* for tho author, wo mutt riwpeetfact th«t it iirifinatol with at >1 •••••[! rt.->l to : ••t grvunJ iI* mruinf. <
fullr decline a conipli inn with hi* requaat.
'«» found in e*rry achool
It i» no time now to fl«t up a runtro?er«jr in
by a »'t of oi l f.gi. #, torn who have had r liable men *hould
their d »y and jjen- rati hi in the old Whig district, to look aft»r mattrr* in detail. tho Republican rank*. If any of our lielc.i# date tuck a half a d'""U0HnU ah >uld h* a>wn like »,ed ujo
iparty, at. 1 wh
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